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Stand By Us a Little Lc r”
!£ O b s e r v e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  G o l d e n  R u l e  S u n d a y ,  

D e c e m b e r  Gt h,  f o r  N e a r  E a s t  Reiki U r ,  i j
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MILLION LIVES SAVED
IN NEAR EAST

Believe Task Will be Com
pleted In the Next  F e w  

Years.

That America will complete Its work 
In the Near East In the next three or 
four years is the confident assertion 
of J. J. Handsaker, Northwest Region 
al Director of Near East Relief.

‘‘For ten years we have been busy 
binding up the wounds left by the 
World War and the wars which fol 
lowed the World War. A million lives 
have been saved and 200,000 children 
rescued and many of them given train 
ing for lives of future usefulness. To
day there are some 35,000 children in 
America's care in the Near East. Their 
average age is about ten years, 2000 
are under the age of four years. The 
Near East Relief keeps them only un
til they are sixteen. So carefully are 
they trained in various handicrafts 
that they are able to support them
selves at that age, and although we j 
try to follow them after they have le f t1 
the orphanages to care for them if j 
they are ill or to find them new jobs 
in case they are misfits, still our serv
ice practically ends when they are 
Sixteen.

"Nearly all the money that America 
gives Near East Relief today Is spent 
for children. Help given to adults j 
takes the form of clothing and this is 1 
never furnished free if the refugees 
are able to work or can pay even a 
few cents for their garments. Money 
Is spent on the children and as soon 
as they are In a position to care for 
themselves our work will cease.

"It cannot be repeated too often ’ 
that the children are out of Turkey- 
and are safe from the slaughter to 
which their parents were exposed. 
They are under friendly but impover
ished governments in Armenia, Syria. 
Palestine and Greece, and the chil
dren's only hope, not only of life, but 
of training necessary for success in 
life, is in America. Suffering is in
tense in the refugee camps In Aleppo 
and Greece, although more than one 
million people have come back to self 
support after being robbed and exiled 
from their ancestral homes In Turkey. 
There are no fewer than 10.000 exiles, 
including mothers with little children. 
Who are asking temporary aid this 
Winter, and at a cost of only two cents 
per day per child could be given milk, 
but Near East Relief funds are ex
hausted in the care of the 35,000 chil
dren.

"It is the hope of the Near East Re
lief that Golden Rule Sunday, Decern 
ber 8th. will so bring home to the 
Conscience of America the needs of 
these children that funds may be 
available, not only for the wants In 
the orphanages bu: that relief m.-y ba 
given to some, at '.east, of tha others.

"Near East Relief offices are at C13 
Stock Exchange, Portland; «39 Burba 
feldg.. Seattle; ar.d for the Golden 
Rule Campaign temporary offices have 
been opened at 301 Walker Bank Bid.. 
Salt Lake City; 62T Peyton Bldg . Spc 
kane; Bristol Hotel, Boise, and Y. M 
C, A , Tacoma."

Z A D I ' S  H I S T O R Y  T Y P I C A L
Armenian Orphan Adopted by Dr. ar.d 

Mrs. Gannavvay of Seattle.
! Zadi Pachalian Gannaway, once a?i 
Armenian orphan, but now adopted 1. 
her American rescuers. Dr. and Mr. 
Chas. R. Gannaway, of Seattle, “gath 
ered up in her wasted di: used bocl.

| the sorrows of all Armenia” at the 
I age of one year.

“Zadi's history is typical of thous 
ands of Near East orphans,” stated 
Mrs. Gannawny on a recent tour ol 

•the Northwest. Driven with her moth 
er into exile, she was suffering with 
measles, pneumonia, dysentery and 
other Near East diseases when we 
found her. The marvelous vitality ot 
the children of the Near East is 
shown in Zadi's gallant and sucres; 
ful fight for life. There were thou - 
ands as attractive ns Zadi in a multi 
tude numbering over eight thevsa: 
to whom Dr. Gannaway ministered ir. 
the Near East. A mental test of Zadi 
at (he Cheney, Washington, Normal 
School, showed the mind of a child of 
eight at the age of four and a half.

PLAGE YOURSELF ‘THREE GREAT CAYS'
IN THEIR POSITION SAYS L. I , 0 «

Eminent Divine Explai ns the Northwest Chairman N.  E .  fi. 
Modern Application of Urges Observance of “ Cold- 

“ Gclden Rule. ”  en Rule S u n d a y . ”

* kOi ESSÎ0NAL CArDS.

Golden Rule Sunday Is December 6.: Laurence J Colman. of Seattle, has
On that day people of more than fifty accepted the Chairmanship for ■> 
countries will partake of a simple Near East lit lief and Golden Ru e 
n> I, v. ill read about the orphan chil- j Sunday for the Northwest Iiegion. ia- 
d . n of the Near East and then mako ] eluding Utah, Idaho, Montana. Oregon.

Washington. British Columbia and 
Alaska, of which J. J. Handsaker, of 
Portland, is the Regional Director.

Colman is well known through the 
Northwest on account of his interest 
in religious and philanthropic Institu
tions, among them being the Scabcek, 
Wash., conference grounds, which he 
has donated for the use of various 
summer groups.

Speaking of Golden Rule Sunday, he 
iays, "There are three great days in 
November and December. The first, 
Thanksgiving Day. the third, Christ
mas, and midway between comes Gold
en Rule Sunday.

"On Thanksgiving Day we count 
our blessings. We count our enormous 
wealth of more than three billion dol
lars. Wo think of our vast farms, 
great universities and colleges, factor
ies and other evidences of material 
prosperity. We are, or should ba, 
thankful for a government under 
which both property and life are safe.

"Christmas is again a day of feasting 
and mirth, to which wo invite our 
friends and with whom, too often, our 
"gifts” become merely exchanges.

"On Golden Rule Sunday, December 
Gth, we can remember the word, I 
‘When thou makest a feast, call the j 
poor, the halt, the maimed and the 1 
blind.’ We can practice that pure re- j 
liglon which visits the fatherless and 
widow in their affliction. Surely there I 
was never a greater contrast in all 
history than the
wealth, prosperity and security and 
the condition of the people of the Near I 
East, exiled from their homo lands 
without employment, homes or food, j 
except as the Golden Rule operates In j 
our hearts to make us do to others - 
what we would have others do for us. ' 

“In more than fifty nations on Gold- J 
en Rule Sunday, December Gth, many 
persons will provide for their Sunday j 
dinner approximately tho menu that 
is provided when funds permit by the i 
Near East Relief for the tens of thous- j 
ands of orphan children In its care, 
most of whom are under twelvo years 
of age.

“When this simple meal has been j 
eaten and tho plight of the unfortu- j 
nato children of the Near East has 
been thoughtfully considered, then 
give, give as you would have some one 1 
give if your children were In tho Near ! 
East orphanage, were amongst the 
4000 about to be turned out for lack 
of funds, or among those asking ar.d | 
being refuged one meal a day.

"Full particulars of the day may 
be secured from the Near East Re ! 
llof, 613 Stock Exchange Bldg., Port
land; 339 Burke Bldg., Seattle; and '• 
for the Golden Rule Campaign temper 
ary offices have been opened at 301 
Walker Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City; 
627 Peyton Bldg., Spokane; Bristol j 
Hotel, Boise, and Y. M. C. A., Tacoma. I

such a gift as they would havo some 
i make if i heir children were among 
tl\' desolate in the Bible lands.

The essential thing about Golden 
Rulo Sunday Is not the day on which 
it is observed, inYr tho eating of an 
orphanage ’ meal," states Rev. W. B. 
Hinson, Pastor cf the East Side Bap
tist church of Portland and Vice Chair
man of th Northwest Roghval Com
mute; o. Near East Relief. “The es
sential thing is that we should each 
to-; ov solves answer the question. 
'What would I have some ono else do 
if my children wore hungry and some 
one 'had my income here.’

“Golden Rule Sunday nets a terrific
ally high standard of giving. Parents 
worthy of the name will go hungry 
any time that their children might be 
fed. No sacrifice is too great if it is 
for their children. Je9us demands the 
same standard of sacrifice for others 
as wo have for our own. It Is drastic, 
revolutionary but imperative. ‘Why 
call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the 
things which I command you.’ he cries.

“The one who would observe Gold 
en Rule Sunday should, in his imag
ination, see his children deprived of 
their natural protectors, scattered 
like sheep having no shepherd, hidin 
by day from their enemies, gathering 
what food they can by night, exposed 
to the bitter cold of winter or th 
burning sun of summer, claiming ref 
l'ge at' an American orphanage only 
to lie told there is no room.

“He should see old Hargue strug 
gling through snows, an orphan grand 
child by each hand, with the baby or. 
her back, who finds at night that that 
baby has frozen to death.

“He should see twelve year old 
Chailambus struggling along with oth 
er deportees beariug his six year old 
brother to safety, carrying his body 
even after he thought the boy wa.- 
dcad. lie  must see in these two boys 
not only the symbols of almost count 
less thousands of children, but he 
must see in them his own boys.

“There is little use to attempt to 
visualize the vast number, 35.000 or 
phans, now in American care and the 
equal or greater number whose help 
lessness Is a claim on American char 
ity, but for whom no provision can bt 
made. When we see our own children 
comfortable and happy we can think 
of the same number homeless exiles 
In the Near East.

“There are few spiritual exercises 
more fruitful tfian this, and men and 
women who honestly attempt to ap 
ply tho Golden Rule to these othei 
children will not measure their gilts 
by pennies, but by dollars, by fives 
and tens and hundreds and thousand- 
‘AH things therefore whatsoever y- i 
would that men should do to you (oi 
to your children if left destitute) dc 
ye to them likewise’.’’

GGQIIDGE PI EASED 
WITH RESULTS

■President Hopes ‘ ’ Golden Rule 
S u n d a y ”  W ill Promote 

Peace.

t  Ii  •• M 5 -¡am.

V A -' :
ZADI PACHALIAN GANNAWAY
“On the foundation of 200.000 chil 

dren, many of them pbove the-average 
in mentality. Amor -a has been bu” I 
lag Icr ten year* fer the futuro. Ma- 
ya.-.rz of study of the chilrlran cf 
Near Ea«:. In which I jve c:. 
grea'iy to admire thMr lndopor.de 
rad ¿Cairo to halp YotnaalVts. a i -  ; 
cte,b Hove that Arc .. ca cevrr did a 
greater piece of v.o: I; than when s', 
reach;d out and g..h  red up theie 
thoosnds Of orphan waif*. It is not 
unreasonable to believe that in Ameri
can re today in th- Near.Ease ar 
the BM  and.wonn-n h tw en ijjr a-n

Near East Relief has eaueht the at
tention of President Coolidge and the 
plans for the third observance of Gold 
en Rule Sunday on December 6 has re 
celved his endorsement. In a letter 
just made public, the president say.s:

"The reports of the observance of 
It 'ernational Golden Rule Sunday last 
year in fifty countries, and its far- 
re.-chlng results In the training of or
phans in the Near East have been of 
great interest to me. This expression 
of brotherhood inevitably has a bene
ficial influ-nee upon thr.ee who give 
as well ns these who receive.

"As practical help Is the best ex
pression of friendship. I feel that the 
aid which we may give out of our 
prosperity to those impoverished by 
war may be of the utmost value In 
the promotion cf International good

DR. W. W. RHODES 
Osrecpathic

THY3I. IAN AND SURGEON
Ohio in Lichthorn Bldg., Estacada

DR. G. F. MIDFORD 
Pliytuciau and Surgeon

Xx-Ray Equipment Glasses Fitted 
Office and Ro uden e Second and 

-Vain Streets, Estacada, Oregon. 
ieR rho .ie  Connections

0 iS. P. JOHNSON 
Dentis:

Evening Work by Appointment 
Rhone, s: Office .‘115, Residence 5051

Estacada, Oregon

W. A. HEYLMAN 
Attorney at Law

Insurance, Collections, Real Estate, 
Loans ,

Sec Heylraan About Insurance

• O. D. EBY 
Attorney at Law

General Practice. Confidential Ad- 
'  see. Oregon City, Oregon

WM. WALLACE SMITH
Attorney at Law

Masonic Bldg., Estacada, On gon

S. E. WOOSTER
one between our 1 Real Estate, Loans, I n s u r 

ance, Rentals
Farm Loans a Specialty.

, Telephone Estacada, Oregon

C. D„ D. C. and E. C. LATOUKETTE
ATTORNEYS

Practice in all Courts.
First -National Bank, Oregon City, i

Oregon.
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? D EM Y BROTHEiiS

B A R B E R S
B A T H S

Ladies’ and Children’s Hair- 
Cutting a Specialty.

Shop oil Broadway, Estacada.
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PLUMBING
PIPE a n d  FITTINGS

Get our prices before you buy 
Dryer Pipes Made to O r d e r

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 
plumbing, call at tho

A IVIES SH OP
MAIN STREET.

TIRE AND T U B E
REPAIRING

B roadw ay G arage 

HENRY BOHN, Estacada

AMERICAN  
LEGION

jun>- A N D
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY
Meets First it Third Mondays 

I. O. O. F. HALL .
Third Street and Broadway 

Estacada, Oregon,
S. .E. L A W R E N C E, P. C

K H O R E N  K U L U J I A N

_ __ — —■*— ■* ■
The UNIVERSITY of OREGON 
contains:

The College of Literature, Science 
and the Arts with 22 depat(ments.

The professional schools of Archi
tecture and Allied Arts— Business 
Administration—Education—Grad
uate Study—Journalism —law — 
Medicine—Music—Physical Edu
cation—Sociology—Extension.

For a catalogue or onÿ information 
utnte 77k- Rt$ittrar, UnWmitÿ of 
Oreion, Euism, Oregon.

' ’ îüOtli Ycv  Opens Scr trmhef 24.1925

I M G ’ FUNERAL HOME
Gresham 2471

ED LINN, AT LINN’S INN,
ACENT

Estacada, Ore. Phone 543  
J. E. GATES

ESTACADA

LAUNDRY
Dry-Cleaning and Dyeing 

Family Wash a Specialty 
Prom pt Service ct Rifht Price 

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

We have no Agents. Phone 70-1
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M r.¿nd Mrs. W. E . Hall, Props. Í
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SUNDAY SPECIAL 
CHICKEN DINNER

Open from 6:30 ?. m. to 8:00 p. m.
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One of America’s 35.000 Near East 
Orphans, exiled from his ancestral 
home, but happy because he ia confi
dent that America, which rescued 
him from death, will stay with him 
until he it sixteen, when he will be 
ready to go out ar.d nr.aka hit own 
way.
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Representative John»on Indorses Plan 
Representative Albert Johnson, cf 

Washington, in a letter to the Near 
East Relief, states that “the plan of 
training children under the care of 
the Association for their own peculiar 
conditions and fitting th.-ra for useful 
ness In their own lafirl is. in my opin 
ion. the correct plan.”

In eve*«— East Relief orphan
age the children 'are xTr fe<-rV'f»>r~ «<“*»•» -*•«’
• upp. - - -
giris to work on farms, to be nurs. ;. 
teachers, tug makers. b*»«n opened at -A
lace makers; the beys to be fariner*. Salt L*k« City: /.
blacksmiths, carpenters, tlnsmlihs au- , p ' ; ’ ’
•hoemaksrs. | T, M. C. A- i scu m .
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'.i doy may become in- 
lent In the homes of 
ou;hout the world.” 
report of tha Near 

East Organization recently laid before 
the senate by Vice President Dawes, 
who is one U the national trustees of 
the relief ore-nlzatlon, a full account 
■of the work done during the calendar 
year is given.

Rerr-ntly the Lcura Fpellman Rocks- 
feller Foundation. aft«-r an investfga 
tion entering two month*, donated 
1175.000 08 to the Near East Relief to 
help refund the deficit crea ed at the 

yrna. At that time the 
lief by the free use of 
supplies saved the Mm* 
. l e  tu : in .-„-geo-a u«-
,'.ar*x*«S-fne *hree
Rockefeller Fiundgtiot

yrle.
Relief

: l  rsfu-

n<
burning 
Near" E.
Its orphanage 
of 254.000 p 
tiÇH, wjjleh
or until TiiT 
cam« to Its aid.

N#w Rs ' ut t 7 cb’ci
Beirut. Byr.a,—lisa

. will Cistrlhn'.; £ )
goa cio.a.ng here, to a ¡ ;  ;a r ’-.g 
fer 20,09o Christian viiia-j n  i e 
homeless by the rebellion Ot the Me 
lem Druses against the French govern 
meat. All Americans have been or
dered to leave Damascus, where 2,504 
persons were killed In the fighting of 
the past fortnight. Thousands of re: 
ogees are pouring Into Beirut.

October 31st there were Son: 
Armenian refugee# in Beirut, crow• 
into an ‘‘unapeakable'' camp, aac reiu- 
gees were arriving from Dam- u- ai 
the rate of 4OO0 daily. The reiiq, ;ea 
were sheltered In houses cor. - - j  
of oil tins and "the crowding r a# ter
rible/’ as mary a nine peo;.' Ifv.r- — 
In a single small rccra, eoo . : c it 
ing and s i -pi ng In th lcvr«» — - • „- 
- ' • i f  san if-y  arrang 
totsfy load ,uate and v - >r ■» 
Many of the refugees we»e 1 1 1 , witf - - 
medicine and the chlidre 
and sickly.
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BOOT a n d  SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

BLOCK SOUTH OF P.O.
ESTACADA, OREGON

Neat, Durable work 
Guaranteed

Have ths soles sewed on
your cress shoes with a

HOT WAX M A C H I N E

A. R. D A ttLK E, Estacado

FiRE INSURANCE.
Lorn on Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Keep your policy in our Fire 
Proof Vault, t ie «  of charge.

H .  C .  S T E P H E N S

A g e n t .

r

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the 

County Court of the State of Ore- 
for the County of Clackamas, 

'.ntei the undersigned ad-
. -lor of the estato of S. M. 

Ha;i by, deceased. All persons hr.v-

or i
tice

gainst the raid dei 
are hereby give 

y diali present th 
or; -dmínl *. 
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and LAWRENC" •
Phone 601 O re . j
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She—-Ate mine tho only ! 
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Yes, hon, and the nicest.
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